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Fiche d’activité:  
L’hôpital gonflable de MSF

a) Avez-vous bien compris?

Répondez en anglais.

1  Where was the inflatable hospital set up in Haïti? (type of ground)
2  The field hospital was set up next to the former Trinité hospital. What had happened to  
 the Trinité hospital? 
3  Mention two or more other services you would find in the field hospital, in addition to  
 wards with beds.
4  How are the tents pumped up?
5  How long does it take to assemble the hospital by a team working 24 hours a day?
6  Who installs the heating and air-conditioning systems?
7  Name one item of medical equipment mentioned in the text.
8  What can be done if more beds are needed?
9  In which tent are patients assessed and first aid given?
10  How many litres of water are needed each day for each bed?
11  What is mentioned about the wall covering in the intensive care tent?
12  How many operating theatres are there?

       b)   Français/anglais 

Trouvez les paires

1  Des centaines
2  Les premiers soins 
3  Des soins intensifs
4  Le système de chauffage
5  Un chirugien
6  Urgences
7  Facilement
8  Pendant

       c)   Chasse à l’intrus 

1  a une pharmacie, b un tremblement de terre, c un cyclone, d une inondation 
2  a un chirugien, b un espace, c un infirmier, d un médecin
3  a détruit, b grand, c travailler, d carré 
4  a cent, b eau, d neuf, e trois 
5  a une chaise, b un lit, c un mur, d une table 

a  Casualty
b  During 
c  Easily
d  First Aid
e  Heating system
f  Hundreds
g  Intensive care
h  Surgeon


